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Adolph Buffer’s
Papers and mag~es
of atlt kiuds, in ally language, BA]R~BER
SHOP,
Opposite
the Po~t~Ofll~e,
furnished at reduced ra~s by
the Editor of the SorTSJzztsgY ForConvenience
andCletullnessis not
excelled.
R~UBLICA~.Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind ~lean and careful Bhavlng,
Hale.cutting
In the beet ttyle,
wanted, whetherliterary, relibhampoo, either wet or dry.
gious, trade, or any other sort CLdldrea’s bair.cattlng done with care,
d periodical.
]~very patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving.
Every customer
shall
have
~oy personal attention.
Iff. B. Ladies’
in ~ny style.

hair

banged and shingled

- r~:

TheThl~Asel~fiant
Poetm~ter
Gen-amdez
O-" ’, ’t~¯
t and¯
ii rear,tothat 0~78,000,000
Piecesof
"’""
Thnr~,dlt~,. ~@et¯ t 8, jt#lltb,
mall
matterweretransmttte~
through.l- . ,¯ .,
.thdmailsd~mg
the year.
Sa.ACJ
I~qU~.~-[ havebeenIn theIn"
a~
*zn, ll~*.|’l,=. P,m.I a~. ’~,’ "t.ta. £.m: J
sumacsbueln~ln’Hammontou
for ovm:
.,.....] 3001 ~#0 . ......... ~ 8~0
eeven.years~
andInall thattimeevery ll~donflsld .......
s ~Ol
~ ~o:........... s830
~o,
:Z:: 4.’10
~t
.....
,.....I 480 ~, ...........
losala myagencyhas beenhonorably]Serlla.............. 8 2:::1
4 f~l
85~
....
...... , ;,....I
~ . ............
9.
andpromptly
settled in full. Thelow-Atoo ...........
"
......
I~ 121
.Sell0
""
::::1
::L~
.... .......... 9 ~t
WI~lo*........
s 221
eatratesto all, andn~)b]a~kmall.
9
.... , ...... I 518 ..... .....
~tmmonton
.....
............
s~l"
"9
......
,
35ttl
ft~
9~
.....
.,~,.....
W~. Rurm~oRv. DaOo~tt
9
.,...., ..... 1~580""’"1 ’: .... 9m
S S~I
]tlwo-d ...... .---..
# ......
, ...... I ,6e7 ...... , .... ¯ 989
~ uleasantlylocated
farmfor ~ a*bor~lty... 9 ....... , t 1215 4e ...... ..... L 9 48 .;.,. ~4tl
a
10 ......
sale, on Cemetery
2~venue,--mght-room a....~
I 4281 t$0f
I ’.,--,i1019
..... $ l~’
s~,
house,
twelveacres
ofland,
good
barn "~*"*~’"="
’
°~‘
~°.....I "°l.1~:::::1......I
andotherbuiidlngss
apples,pears,and
....
T -" uFO.s.
gra~s,,
andberries of various kinds
Inqu’irc at REPUImICA2~office.
For Sale.~A
fine-bred
Kentucky
bay mare, ten years old, kind in single or
double barnes& Price,
$95. Inquire
of
CHAS.
WALKER.
Walker Road, Hammonton, N. J.
"Lots. A Four building
lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets,
one
of the best locations
in Elammnnton. .
J. T. FRENCH.

A

.

.,~.,o.~.
*-,r.l,~’.l
~--.t~"[**.lsn’~e.’
Xclso,
.’,,r.
*.m. I a.m. I a.m. t ~.m. I l~m~I ~.m. I m.lp.~ pro,,~ ,,.
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#~

ADVERTISERS
0~mden.:.¯a .......
I 858] 1082 --I 54~t 9~.~1 Ill--~
Shampooing a Specialty.
Haddonfleld.
.....
I SISl --I --I S181 9~ ~11__ -- ~-.
Berlin..............
~ 85~11~
~, 4~t 911|~ 3tl-- -canlearn the exact cost
Also
..........
S 181 __,
__, 4 4~, @01~~1~1-- --.
Waterford .......
__. slsl ~1
e4~,,849~ 211__ --.-~-a
Wlnllow
............
,
suII
__
__~ I~01 ~4~ Ill-- -Livery
&
Sale
Stable
of any proposedline of
L~tmmonton.-- __, 71141 948 __, 4~21 83¢~ 011 ....
, T 47d ~
DsCosta ............
~,
a ]51 8’S04 5(}[~
]Clwood .............
=1
~j
4D61 022~ 4S) .....
~ 74o ~
advertisingin A~mexi~an
Sfi0180fi~ ~1~
Horses for ~ale at my Livery
EsgHarber01ty
~, ~m 980 ~,
Al~.n
..............
9
12
S
831
712
__[
8
I]2
l"
0~llal~--For S~de--~EasY
Terms.
£" nice
Atlsntln01ty .......
next to Alex. Aitken’s twenty.acre
~ 7 ... 900 . ~ S 201 7 50
.- ..--.
papers by" addressing Stable,
fruit
farm. Would suit a
blacksmith shop,Hammonton. mann nd family. Berry sales this year,
over $900. Inquire
at the REPUBLICAN
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
~t0ps only to tsko on passengers
Win.A. l~.lvins. Jr.
office, over the Post-office.
8UBSGRIBE
FORTHES.J.R
tl , lily.
No--paper"
Advertising
]3ure~u,
IE~nd.

10 Sp~
1Coil.

St.,
Now Yoek.
f~ fQ~-Fage-Pama~lot.

Building lots for sale,--some
of
the best located
in town,-for
the least
amouut of money. WM, COLWKLL.

If YouWantthe Earth,

milesfromElwoodsta~ion.
Abeotthirty

¯ l GreatNational
5ournal."THE WORLD !"
YORK

Mailand

acres
quire

have been cleared
and iarmed.
of W3L BERNSHOU3E,
Hammonton, N.J.

It s almost the samething.
NoPremiums
;
NoSpecialOffers;
NoCutl~.tes

In,

HORSEor ]gULE

l ewspaper

Special

care given to the sa/e o~ Real
Estate.
Several small Farms for sale.

Onthe NorthAmerican
Continent.
The Ver(lf~ct
UIl’tnilllOliS.
B. Suit,
druggist,
Bippus,
Ind.,
: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy¯ Every bottle sold has given relief
in every ease.
Coo man took six bottles,
attd was eared
of rheumatism of six years’
standing."
Abraham Hare, druggisl,
Belleville,
Ohio,
affirms
: "The best. selling
medicine I
have ever handled in 20 ye~irs’ experience
is Electric
Bitters.
Thousands cf others
have addea their testimony,
so Ihat the
verdiet is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of tile liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half.dollar
a bottle at
Cochran’e drug stm’e,
2

W.
12 large pages, 84 long column~ writes

Novel

Published

in and ~vea with each issue of
the weekly edition.
"
Beginning
August lsh and continuing
thereafter,
the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a
popular
author.
Among thn
writers wiU be
Wal f~r n~nL
The Duclues.
.~Irs. Alexander.
WilkleC~lllns¯
J~bn8. V,¯futer.
Robert l|uchanan.
Beary Wood.
R¯ L. Steveu~n.
B. L. Farjeon. ¯
M.E. Bmddon.
Thoma~Hnrdy.
Florence Warden.
Jullau Ihwthorne.
5Ia,y Cocll Ilay¯
F. N7. Roblu~n.
Bertha M. C.ay.
"/’:mile Gaboriau.
Au~l~ Edwards.
Jnles Venm.
llh,,da Bmughton.
Veto¯Black¯
F.C. Phltlil~.
TheseNovels
willbe thelatc~tworhsof thebest
writers as they are l)ubliehc~l--the books whichevery
ATLANTIC
CITY,
one le talking about. Nothingbut thevery best ~’lll
: N.J.
b~ adndtted Into the V,’onI.D’S Standard Library of
Fiction.
This Library of Fiction ~ ill be Suppllel tc
: Subscriber, only¯
No~xtra Copieswill be printed.
No BackNu~iberscan be furnished, and No Single Mastcr in Chancery, :Notary Public, Real
"~.Coples~III bo Sold.
Estate and Insurance
Agent.
It you wish ~he seriescomplere,
lowest ra~s. Personal
uttcntioa
given
~i Subscribe
at Once.
o all
busiue~8
.......

)

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

~~

Resident Lawyer,

1 year (52 numbers). $1.
6 mos. (26 numbe{’s), 50c.
3 rues. (13 numbers), 25c.

7.

GREATLY

ENLARGED.

Muchthe Biggest Of all the
New York Week]ies.
GreaterVarietyof Contents,New
Presses,
NewType,andNew
Appliances.
At the Head.ofthe Republican
Press.

The Wkly Press,
Philadelphia, Pa.

kind

of

prop-

Maj, C. M. Jordan,
~
Office next door to the Bank,,
Hammouton, N. J.

A. J.

.

Look us over, and be convinced.
f~rAtltn"

’

" "

",
(Market Street)

NOTARYPUBLIC

Watches, Clocks,
Silverwar ,

,:
at llql$~

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton.
N.J.

l d[. Coolr,.,

PaperHanger,
HousePainter.
0rdereleft withS. E. Brown
&Co,or
inPost-office
box200will
reC~ve
"
prompt
attention

~ T.T l=qL ~T I rJP T_TI=L E,
FANCYROCKERS,in Plush and Carpet,
NewPatterns in Carpets and Rugs.
Baskets of all kinds.
.. Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Frankli/~ open grate Stoves.
We keepnothing
butwhatwecaurecommend.
~ Please
c~llaud
examine
goods
before
purchaeLug.

M
Deeds,Mortgage~,Agreemenis.Blll~o
ff~al~.
andolherpapersexeeutedin
a neat. earefu|
andcorrectman
net..

C. E. HA~LL,cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

. ~am~o~o~.N.~.
TEACHER
.

,Pxano

O~
’

and Ox.san

’

HA~0~T__~ON,
~. ~.
Apply at

the

residenceel C. 1~,.

HALL.

¯
"’’,,..

OR

-E

ELVINS

DEALER IN

COAL
Your patronage

..,~.

.

. )-- g’rieultu al Implements, etc.,etc.

~"

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

IVX,

I~.

~Tackson

Sells

solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Subscription per Year, $1.00

Office in Win. Bern,house’s office,
The NowYork WeeklyTril.u,a will I,e enlarged on
r beforethe 1st of January. 1888, I,y the r~ldltion of
fromfour to e|ght morepages of actnal readln~ matter
an lacre~eo of slzo of gr~* exp~n~eto tha Tribune,
U’ withoutexpenaeto the tul~crtller.
A completeoutfit of the newridding lind Inserting
presses will be put Into the ~l~bune’spre~,s.r~m In
This is not brag.
Xovemberan~
December:tt,d Ih~ extlr, ~beet will be
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
fuldod into it~ phca in the maind~e,.t before It come~
from the press. The eularged Tribune, will I/e the
¯
2~Iado to order.
Ordinarily,
the weekly issue of a daily
biggest a~ld beSt of all tbe NnwYorkweeklh%
and the
paper is esteemed to be merely a digest of newmachinerywill prtel It. In th. enlarged form, at
filer~l|o
0f eeyentytWotll0~lnand¢opJ,~¯|.,r ])Ol|r.
the week’s news, suited alone for rural
Nawfeature~ und a gr~at~rvarlety of c.tlte~ts will
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
readers.
be added to tbo. Tribune during thocoming~year.
l~ea~eeswlllbe glveo nearly halt ~zorefor their stoney Ready for making up,--hardware
and all
This is not true in reference
to the
than ever before.
Weekly Pres~,
necessary materials auplflied.
Pensionsf,r the nhl volu~taer~, e~p~etally Service
It is ~pecially edited by a trained corps Pension., arc b~n~",’lgomu~13agltat.d la thoTrlbame;
muchspace 1~ given lu ew,ry I~ue to thl~ ~ubJect.
of writers
selected
for the purpobe of ~tter l’rutecllon to Farmers I~er the tariff; tb~
manner, on 8atutday.s
making the best paper.
ealv~tlou of the country from th~ eur~e of lntempero In a satisfactory
nee; Illld file rescu~of the .,atlnnal m)vct-nmeat
from
It is adapted to the improvement and ¯Ib~
lla.ds of Ihe r.b.I Iir|gnali0rn; Ibsen, and all the
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of 0|h~r IIw I~snes of the day ar0. reeolvlu~ aggreaxlve,
every family ~hether
a resident
of the earnest e,d loyal treatmentIn the Trlbt,*.le.
Tile Trlblluedoesnotath!nlpt Io mll,~rl:.*h~tllq Ioral Lake bli11,
Ilsmmoutolh
N, J.
city, village, or country.
Stale andCountypre.s, lint ia tb,. grm,t l~r,,~l,h,hli tl
<’.aUSlct
aowalblind,(.,’o?3" ~lllnkhtg~’lllt|,ll¢!:trt, o|d
~Tot a word of crime or impure sugges
soldier,fRrtll~,,211dt¢,llll)~rttt,,.,~ u:au,~huiil*t|llt;’e hi@
tion in any part of the paper.
local paper and the NewY,,rk Trtbunc.
It is an old paper, and carries its agt
and reI~utation
equally well.
e.v¢wllh,.t’-ry fl¢~. D:,|’v~<.#,]li,¢.r el.at. Sil~,,/;ly
Now we are seeking
a new and larger
T,il,u.,,..~l .~. "N~w
~.i,.~Hh~,r~~,.c,.ivo ft., l,aWr
circle
of readers,
As an inducement
to
CX
l,r~.~
i)r
pOAtU]
gllon4.y
olll~r~
,)r
regl~t~.rp,I
lelter.
this end. the Weekly Pres, in connection
.
Prerniums.--(L) Th~ NowYorkTril.ltlo’n |ll~t.ry
with any four’dollar
magazine in America or,l.,i;,,,te~,~t
.......l l...,~..,,,,,...rt,,.wor,~
will be sent for the single subscription
l|;m,).2:’,! I~llg~",
51)
nml,,.
:d)rol,,r~,id:nl~’-atn.,pries
.
.
~
.Jl’ t’tq,t~ ; t,s ~tll~crlb.r~.L>0rent~
; pr(.ttle.t lre’llJlnrl
~,y~~
price of such magazine.
’~[
!
~IG
~
Of t )I~ yeflr~a/aSC
natlllg rufluilig ItCCOUllt
i,| the
Or, on application,
we will mak~ a history el the country,wltil a grrat varl,~.y or alall~|lcs
~
~ RE(315|EP~S.
special
combination
of any two or more and gono|ll] Inf0rnmtbm.[2) ]’r,,*hb.ntbd I’orltet
A I*051’FIV/~ CL’I~.Elr(ll{
Knife.; sul~crlln,r’~namuandI,Ictur~ ,ff I,h thole- for
periodicals
published in America, eitl~er
Ih’qt, hh!n[onthe handl.; s~qld[or d.~crlptlv,clrrlllue.
weekly or monthly, in conjunction
with
"
the Weekly Press, at such low rate as will ymlrf,r }1.7,5; Iw. other s,t’lcs fi,r Ic~* nl,mey.’(3)
Every Ifll]y Pa|l Irelt|. herself.
I’lcturvOallory-- ~] ~UI’ IAIg~ I,Ictures. hlehlbe equivalent
to a year’s subscription
to )’opulltr
dlng the nowoW,eor. nf Iho {~. A. II.. bLr. lllalve, Tbt. fn,llOUt~ a|.’cill~’. "OrnngoL~ll~u~ott~," lit
tbe We.ekly Pesos free for one year.
~enator~Evarl8
au,IIll,cock.
"lt~turn
Of file~Iny.
¯J
Iil|rlttll.~tu.
Itl,~l
I¯llll
UCtl~ed
l,vlhr
Ih,wer." "Christ borer, l’~/atv "aml
"Chl;,Irolt writing t)erforl]y
We make thin exceptional
proposition
dellcato.
Pt Itny nl,d all t|nl4.t,, ~1 IY~*~le
to Seats Claus,"--.pet,d for ¢l,¢alar, (.I) W~blmUlEl~n.t
and elrenlar p |vttlg perl.lt.Uillr 4~ii|1 be hl,tl or
In order that the Weekly Press may go on Wah’h; oxpatmlonbalance mv.oment;,,~m ~vlnd
4. Beardsley,
elem ¯st sevenJ*wal,. nickel c~ae. tlmronghy rellal
trial In a million houneholck for an entire
. ~EB,-J~lla~
and an ~xeellent walch; with the WeeklyT~ Ibnnee
year,
year, $7~0. (5) Trllmne’e.,nook nf Ol~uA r Sport
, Hoblet P. O,s PolilIIIo
(e) Webetet’s Unabridged Dlctloaaty. (~l
&ddmm0
8ttlteAgt.
for¯NewJorsey.
Enelo~e2e~slnmp
ulfeneehold Medicine." Tlae~o premiums~.aaot
~
d~r/bed la fall here. 8end torelreolar.
THEPRESS
CO.¯Llmlt~l,
~l~Lady Agent~ WdUlI#~I, ¯

Cranb’rry crates

Best Home
Paperin Americad

And Cedar Shingles

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM
CURE

G~ain

Gx~ound

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

George W. Elvins,

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

~THETRIBU2¢B,
~reuY#¢k.

IN

Wall Papers.

Avenue, tcn minutes walk from statioo,
with large
barn and other
buildings
;
24 acres of good land. all cultivated,
alertly
in fruit and berries.
This will be
divided, if deslred.
A~.~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries,
in fall
bearing,
and a
good apple and pear orchard.
A/.qo--3]
acres on Valley Avenue, in"

blackberries--full
bearing,
Also--Tenacreson Myrth
Street, .-8}acresin fruit.
A/so, Twnvaluablebuildlnglots on
Belleruc Avenue,
near
the Presbyteria~
Uhurch.
Wall Papers at 3c., 7e., 11c.,
Also, Thirteenacres on PineRoad,
12½c., lie., 17½c. pr piece.
1¼acres in bearin~grapesfMoore,s
Early),3 acresin cranberries
threeyrs.
Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
old, 7 acrescedartimber.
Inquireof
D. L. POV’nZR,
Hammonton.
During Septembqr,
in order to make;
room for rtew~oods, wcwill sell ’
."
wall papers at _-rcatly
reduced prices.
We quote

Ah, the poor and slclc and sorrowing! To
our glad hearts be it known
That God never gave a blessing to beclenehed
aud held niche i
Hero nre brothers, here are slster~, all entitled
to their ehare,-We shall always have them with us-He hath
put them In our care !
You who clutch at every mercy.and devote It
to yourselves,
You are setting heavy treasures on the weaRcst tqnd of uhelves.
You who take the wares of heaven and divide
them while yea trial
Will behol(l their ~aluo doubled on some
Grand Old Duy I
We think in quality,
quantity,
neatness
of style,
prices,
etc.,
our stock of
Stoves,
Rangcs and Heaters
has never been surpassed
The following
pupils have received au
iu Hanlmonton.
average
of 90 ia deportment, 80 or
above in recit~tione, and have been
PRICES :
regular iu attendauce, duriug the week
ending
Friday,
Nov. 16th,
188S, and HeatingStoves, $8, 9, 9. ~o, 11
thereby constitute
the

Ranges.

Jk
eLL OF He,oIL
~ 11IGH SCHOOL.
~V. B’. MAT’rII~WS.Principal.
Llna Ruby
Mamle %Voo4
~eoat~. Adams
~fabel Dorphley
Nellie Tudor
fat.at itl. lSernehOuse
Harry Baker
Nettto Monfort
Arthur Eillott
Richard Knight
Lizzie Gross
Chum Moore
Willie Hoyt
Crowlcy Love/and
Mllly Jone~
Sammy Newcomb
Ettt~ Hal t
G IL:YM,’,IAR DEPARTMENT.
3I.i,~s Annie L. Weston, Teacher.
Charlle Bradbury
Mettle Tliton
Daisy Mathls
John Baker ’
II~TERMEDIA.TE.
Miss ~uetn L. Moore, Teacher.
BlancheJe~llt S
Frank Tomlin
biyrtle
Bmlth .
Bertha Matthews
Harry Slnl,)l~
I~uln Langtlaul
James Baker
Charlle l]ofrnlaU
Maggie Mlller
Ad~ Cale ¯
tlarry Ea.al,
Edward EIIIott
.Nellie lturley
tlarry RutherIbrd
Nellie l.’itzpatrlck
b~ty B.oot
v
PRIMARY.
MIas-.N’elllo G. b~t~g. Teacher.
Willie Slmons
Harry Potter
....
Howard Bmdbury
Maud Wilson
t/racLo Thayer
kldus Wilbur
Mary Burgt ~
NIcK M~ck
Artle Potter
Rlebatal Waller
Beulah Jones
~.ntlc Davis
Lonislint’tiny
Willlo King
l~aymond Wilde
Addle Maut~lce
Lydia Bowes
Henry Whlnbn
ROy A)lendar
~,Viilic Walther
ChtrnBurgeSs
l~ra Six)no
blorrle ~lmons
Charlle Layer
Jo~ Bat’her
Billto Mice
t
Al:le bilck
Mary Layer
BerMo K|ng
Clllo Lear
Comley Albert,on
Richard Buzby
Addle Purdy
Clareaee Wells
a.Vllllc 2.1yore
]boule Colwell
~qatltllaV Albert.~ott
Uora Warner
~3.nxos:lturley
ltarry \Vul;t~cr
1,]hvood Joties
Lena Warner
Eddie Thttyer
Johlltty Mycrs
Joe Jlvrbcl t
LAKE SCHOOL.
MlesS;tran Crewel], Teacher.
[Non~.]
MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Ml~.~ Groeo U. 1,1ort h, Teacher.
Mary SanToulo
Chas. C~mpanclla
L~llltS. J ullarllo
Jennie Ilannulll
George Farkhurat
Nicholas Jullarno
Albert Gay
Joseph Gt’o~
Angelo Juliarno
Ida Koy~er
Johll bUtt’it
Oils Adams
(trace Alello
Chas. Jeni8oo
~’q ttlalle Autzo
Chas. Sla~dR
MIDDLR ROAD 8CIIOOL.
MI.~s Chmt E. Cavlleer. Teacher.
Alfred Patton
Rabble Faxrar
l’aul 8now
Kat.le Garton
IIarryP~berts
Lllllau Jaeobs
James Anderson
ttarry Jacobs
MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.
Kuty Itehmnn
Gee. IIelser
C01.UM IlIA SCHOOL.
I.’rat~k
,k. Ct)tfl~ran,
Teacht~.
\Vllllo
Vnnnmun
Mary l’lper
John Abbot t,
3A’Lllie"Piper
Jennie .qtewl,r|,
,] o~eph AUbott
WtlIIo Stewart
ELM SCI[dOL.
Miaa Laura B. Dudley, Teacher.
DonaLd Chapman
Lewis Super

SCtIOOLS.

,~-

S. E Brown& Co,
A.C.YATES CO.
6th andChestnutSty.,
Ledger Iluilding.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Cmmsolor-at-Law,

Notice.

.,lGrammar
H,gh
s,,I,o,,I
..................
Itep’t....~ .......
.o,l’ ~,.l~o:
3 lnlern|edlnle..................
4 Prhnury
.........................
TontlCo,ttr,tl
.................
S I.nRe14ehool
...................
It ~Mnlll
ltottd .....................
7 bllddleRoad..................
#1Maguolhl
........................

4~ ~’~ 4’I

~,~ 8| /~9
’2~ P.4 L~
~ :.’21187
52 [ TI) 71
:~1
I J
~%"t,221
,’;’7 31

oVolum~l~.
...................... i l; I ~to1

.... 2"~- --

;. GL.......

ili

Real Estate and LawBuilding,
ATLANTIC CITY.
: N.J.

A. J. KING,

Resident Lawyer,

Fresh arrh, ai of

Master

N~W ~OODS

in Chancery,
Notary Publi~eal
Estate and Insurance
Agent,
Insures
in ~o. 1 companies,
and at the
lowest rotes.
Personal
attention
given
o all business.

.4. fine line ot

D~¢ss

Goods

In great variety.

OOAL

ttosier~
In all st31es andcolors.

In largeor ¯small quantities,
at sbortes~
notice, aud at bottomprices for
2240 pounds to thc Ton.
Your patronagesohctted.

Handkerchief~. Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goodm Officein
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

~ ~ = " =

{=tg= :~

Clothing
In PHILAD’Afor

$13, ]:8, 18.50, 2], 23, 27.
Ranges, ~10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.
Stoves¯ $11, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. $30 to $175, according to size,

AT
!,.,

One Month’s Tre~itmente $1;

ale.

A handsomeresidence on Bellevue

STATISTICS.

,.,in.,.,
r.t.,,,.~l.7~,;
,,.,~,.....,|1,,i,,,
,~,,,.,t,,.,
.... All Female ,.,,~.

l’hlla~l~hl~l’wm.

Special Bargains For

Brnnfis
B0!ts
anfiSh08s

~
-" ~’i~ou~, ~’eed. ~’e~txlin~ers,

THE BEST GBADESOF
In largeor small quantities,
at shortest
¯
notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds
to the Ton.

~ammout0n
Property

At CHAT,ES E. HALL’S:New Store - Sc.0b _R

Master in Chanc~,Notary Publtc~
Commi~ionerof Dccds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Hall.
Atlantic City, ~.~

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER.\

Conveyancer.

NO. 47.

1888.

Stoves, Heaters, Best Made

ffnristmas, andother HolidayGoods

S. D. HOFFmA~,
Attorney. at. Law,

Come to dinner ~we are coming, we are comtag, faLand spare I
Smell the sweet and savory music el the odorn
In the air !
Hc~r the dishes pet each other with a ~oft and
gentle clash 1
Feel the nnow of leaflets broken--see tim table
¯ absrs flash ’
Let our palates climb the gamut of delightproducing taste-Oar L~teriorofeel
the pre~ure of provisions
snugly placed ;
Full of thanks and full of praises, full of
con verities gay-Full of every thingcongenlul,
on the Grin4
Old Day 1

, eta,
inprofumon.

Jew

T

AND

[The following I. from n poem,"The Or~nd
Old Day," by WIll Carlton, vubllahed lu the
Ladi~’ tfome Journal for ~Tovember.l

Cookhas’ore!

¯Read the Republican.

SMITH,

Having purebased Mr. Geo. Elvins coal
business,
I will be prepared to furnish

Address

The World, New York.

AUCTIO~*EE1L--Any
erty sold.

’

~.m.~md 0:00 p.m.
leaving Philadelphia

No pemon can afford
to be without
iasu.
rance on the abo¢o animals, ffhe is
the owner of one or more.

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Caetorla~
I .can place your Hous0, Farm-utptmfls,
~Yhenshe wMa Child. she cried for Ca~torta,
or Furniture,
In any of
Whenahe becameMts~ she clungto Castori~
18 First-Class
Companies.
Whenabe had Children, she gave themCa~torln~

The Best and Biggest

A ]Popular

!

Insure your Life!

BUT

r

NOVEMBER24,

THANKSGIVING
DINNi~R.

-

3tops only on slenal,to let off ptllenlPers8tops only on signal, to take on passes&sis.
T h0 .llsmmouton aceommo’dation ha,, lull.
been, ~hq aged--leaves Hammonton
at tL’0$ "a,l~,

YOUR

*fAKE

THE NEVv r

i

INSURE

HAMMONTON,N. J.,

VOL26.

E. Stoekwell’s,

W. H. Bernshouze.
V~’m. Bernehouse’s olllcc.

A. J, SMITH,
~o~Y ~UBLIC
AND

Conve~ance~.
D~mta. 3[or!gsge~ .AgreomenIs,Bll| ~ ot~a I~,
a XLdtither I.apers execntedtn a neat. ca r.".’kl~
and eorr
f.¢L n~ItED0r,

Hamm0nton,N.
J,

.

J.

S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, I~’ J.
Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First aud Second Quality Shingles

Just Received.
~(Car-load

I-Iea
ers
Furnished and Repaired.
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasenal~ble.
P. O. Box. 5S.

of

Who wilt

e ubligan,
[ Entered as secondclass matter. ]
XAMMONTOI~.
A.TLANTI O Oo..~.

Respond?

’.:11"11,

J

$

SATURDAY.~OV. 24, 1888.
Newspaper Decisions.
Any i~er~on
who takes
a paper regularly
front the ofllc~--wheli~er
directed to his aurae
or flnotlser’a,
or wl,cl her he has subset|bed or
not--l,
responsible
for the payment.
-- Ira person onler~ I, Is paper discontinues
no
must pay all srrearage% ,,r tile pubt|sher
may
contllsue
t~ send until payment i~ made, and
collect
the whole aTn(,ilstt
whether the paper
is TI,e
t.kencourts
from the
or not.
h.veoffice
decided
that reluMIng to I
take newspapers
lind pe,’lcatleals
~)m the
poslolliee
or renlox’Ing
and l~tvlng them nn- ,
called f,)r. is 1)rim~ I(tCie evidence of fraud¯

HA~ONTON,
Iqov. ~2, ’88.
¯ ~di~or 1republican :--Knowingyou ns
an advocate of right and righteousness,
law and order, I wish to tell your readere something. Oa the night 0iNcr. 6,
there same a party of young men onto
tim front stoop of myhouse, after dark,
and took awa7 two barrels, one a good
pmkling barrel which [ Intended to use,
the other containing klndllng-wood.
Not having outbuildings, thla stoop was
my only place to shelter these things.
I have traveled floraMaineto the
Pacific, and never before
witnessed such
an outrage, and that upou a poor old
soldier. The parties am known, but 1
shall not mention names, for Ienlso was
enthusiastic at the birth of thls grand
party. I then lived
in Illinois, and took
.
part in procession in St. Louis. The
proslavery party oI those days treated
us with all the meannessthey dared.
If you will consider the neee~ltv of
the ease, and cause to be delivered u
load of hard wood, it will be thankfully
received.
Respectfully,
JAcon D¯ JONES.’

F=.

I"-Ia.WBOIII~|

:’

AND

CONTRAOTOR

BUILDER
Hammonton,

N. g.

Plans,Specifications,andEstimatesfurnished
JOBBINGpromptly attended to.

from
in

Tile Republican party has not won
twenty years of power. It has won
Ordure for coal may be left at P.S.
tour years and no more. Whether it
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be ’
Choice Chester
County
shall have more depends upon itself and
ordered one day before it is needed.
its conduet. It has, indeed, great
GEe. F, SAXTON.
opportunities and great prospeetivo advantages. The Democratic party hes
J,
MURDOOH,
madeit easy to improve the civil serTomatoes.--Ely’s
King of the vice and the administration of affairs.
MANUFACTURER
OF
It is an excellent party to follow¯ It is
Earlits,
impossible for the Republican party to
10 days earlier than any other variety.
do so badly that it will not be au imA little later,
trovement on the Democracy. One o|
1~.Last week we published a short
The Mikado,
Men’s
andChildren’s
the greatest advantages the Republi- item explaining whywe republished the Ladies’
Unsurpassedin siz~ and quality.
cans will have will be that el contrast. ellis,el election returns, not dreamingof
Shoes madeto order.
But even that will not relieve the party displeasing anyone, especially one to
In Bedding Plants, I have, besidha from doing the best it can. It must do, whom we were ihdehted for favors.
Boys’Shoesa Specialty,
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias.
not merely comparatively, but positively
Coleus. Vinca~,etc., 1(~)0 plants of that well, and if superlative!y, so muchthe Mr. J. C. Anderson has kindly furnished these figures for two years, and
finest of ull light foliag~ dante, "~ad.
Rep~;.iring
Nearly Do~e.
Salleroi Geranium,"f u~ emir it at a. better.
accepted no compensation but thanks,
price within the read ( all vtho want
which we gave him heartily, in private,
a fine border plant.
In NewJersey, while the Democrats and nowdo so publicly.
A ge~,d steel ofshoes oi a~ made
always on hand.
carried the State by 6728 plurality on
~g.We tried to see the Republicau
I have also still l~,e a few hundred the presidential vote they have only
Ctlryeanthemumsof the choicest varie- 2733plurality on the congre..sioual vote. parade, in Philadelphia, last Saturday
First floor--Small’e Block,
night, and succeeded only partially. It
ties, and somechoice Roses.
The total vote shows -also that the ReHammonton.
: : N. J
was a grand sight,--twent7
thousand
i pubheaascast 13.94 morevotes for con- menin line, and ten times that number
Cut lqowers.
gressmen then they did ,or president, crowdingthe sidewalks nearly the entire
The demand here will not warrant an while the Democrauc~oll on congress- length of Broad Street, with balconies,
of thousands of dollars in men was °G01 less than on president.
Orchids and other expensive So it will have to be admitted that the windows,and root~ covered with interested spectators, and the air filled with
but I intend to have at ell
times ssmethiog for cutting which is tariff was a strong factor in the New colored lights and fire-works.
Jer~y cuntest and that nothing but the
both beautitul and fragrant.
have made arrangements by
liquor vote in Hudsan and Essex Coun- which We
By the use of
we may be able to benefit our
tits prevented the state from going to subscribers occasionally. That is, we
A Novelty.
Harrison.
will receive subscriptions for almost any
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of
There Is no comfort for the Free trad- paper or magazine published, at club
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
rotes. For example, we can furnish
represented as very fine, and will offer ers to be foundin the vote of this state. Harper’s Wedclu, or ~3lonthly, ~¥ank
plants of them when ready.
It was swampedin the detcrminationof tensile’s, Puck, or Judge (each of them
the saloons
to be revenged ou tile Re- $4 0er year) at $3.50 each. Themare
I have a good stock of strong Tube publican party for the passage of the thousands e)f papers on our list ; come
]rose Bulbs.
tligh License and I~cal Option law. and sue. On most or’ the $l weeklies If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
we cannot make an)" reductiun, but we
HudsonCounty, which includes Jersey can save your postage aud the expense be better to say there would be no such
City and wherethe liqour interest reigns el lbr,,~;ardlnKtu,mey¯
thing as Consumption,in most ca~.~, ff
supreme,gave Clevehtnd803fi plurality,
care were taken to relieve tim tint
or 1708 more plurality thnu he had in
Chairman Quay w.j~ not u~der auy symptoms
of lung troubles ; and for the
GO TO
~1
whole state. The returns trom the circumstances be a Inemhcrofl’rt.sident purpose nothing can beat
For llent.--A comfortable res,decce counties makeit evident that when ~ew
Iiarrison’s cabillet~¢$, fie authorizes the
Rosedale
~tatiuu,-2would suita
Wm. BernshOuse’s
]near
poultry man. AI~o, a large building, Jersey frees itself from tim omtrol, of statement that he fit¢ors Mr. Wana.;
Crescen~h
Cordial:
celia,’. Applyon the saloon it wi!l st’rod in the Proteikion maker’s appointment to the Postmaster
’ ~VM.J. ELI.IO’rT.
¯ cclumn.
thepremi’~s.
Generalship or any other cabinet posiFor.~iale.--Store
bqilding
lots,
onthe
A. W, C0OHK/L~,
Druggist,
tion he maywant.
Forallkindsof
T.B.Tiltuupiece,Bellevue
Avenue, Colonel Henry Wattersou and others
¯/The Democrats of NewJcrsey talk of
Hammont0e
Applyto
, N.J.WM.
N: J.
"
Lumber, MilI-work,
RUTHXRFORD. are flax;cue that every Democratshall gerrymandering the Asscmhlyand _ .................. Hanlmonton,
~.. ....................
(
be
turned
out
ot
oitice
iust
as
soon
as
Wind,w-glass,
President lIarrison is inaugurated. O!
Brick,
Lime, Cement,
course it is not absolutely certain-that
/Idllllll~ .~ II |/111| II~ ~
any such thing will be done, but if we The Interstate bill, as it is, will havelflb
!~
Plaster,
Hair, Lath, ~e.
FOR TIIE
:.-=<:~.~a
were in Colonel Watterson’s place we the strongest sort ofsul)port in Congress
I.UUFIU
U J[J~~~,~
shouldn’t give ourselves, any anxiety if it once comcsto be better understood
Ligh~ Fire Woods
-that the railroads dislike its working
over the matter. ~ "~
For Summeruse.
becauseit leads to low rates.
Capital, $50,000.
The Hen. Engene Higgins has filed
The United States SupremeC’.urt deWe manufacture
his
expert
opinion
on
the
election,
in
:Please don’t forget that a general
cide~l that creditors of a dead mancan R. J. BYRN~S, President.
which
he concludes thatMr. Cleveland’s
assortment of
defeat was caused by too much civil not seize his lira insuram’e when the
M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t
t
policy is made va£able to the widowor
Of all kinds. Also,
Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies, service reform. This rec~tlls the school :hildrcn.
~V. R. TIt, ON, Cashier,
boys composition on pins. m which he
/
Cedar Shingles.
A
suit
against
the
North
River
Su,Jar
said: "Many people have been saved
DIRECTORS i
Fruits
from death by pins- by not swallowing {cliuieg Compauy,to di.-solve the cor- R. J. Byrnes,
J~" Wehave jua received our Spring
AND
poration fi~r joining the Sugar Trust,
M. L. Jackson,
stock el goods.
them."
George Elvins,
was begun in the ~’cw York Supreme
"l-he annual report nf the Post-office
Confectionery
ElamStockwell~
Court.
C
u very niee
Daniel Colwell,
Departmcut shows that more than half
The
tariff
will
be
revised,
not
destroyMaystill be foundin great variety
George
Cochran,
the deficit caused by.two cent postage
Pennsylvania
Hemlock
D. L. Petter,
and abundant in quantity at
has been wiped out. I]efore President ed. The Republican idea is that a few
T.
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
crooked
Joints,
or
a
hol0
or
two
ia
the
s J. Smith
Harnsen’s Administration is over It
G. F. 8axton,
own Flooring. Satisthction
roof
of
a
house,
do
not
call
lor
the
tleEdw.
Whiffen,
will all have disappeared and the counGuaranteetL
J. C. Brnwning,
try can take the next step to one cent struction of the building.
Z. U. ~atthews,
The Abbott and Mcl’hcrson factions,
postage by a ltepubl!cau Congress.
Our specialty,
this Spring, will
P. S. T, llton~
G,
VALENTINE
in their light tbr United States senatorYour
Uncle
Terrence
Powdsrly
is
be full frameorders.
IS THE ONLY
MONEY TO LOAN.
still considerable of a boss amongthe ~hip, are ioined b), a third claiman~in
RESIDENT
Knights of Labor. They who haw~’ been the person of Mr. Winlleld, of Hudson,
Your patronage solicited.
who i~ befricuded by Ex-~enator BlodUNDERTAKER.
telling us that tills p’trtieular Kuight
Dr. J. A. Waas,
RESIDE~’T
has had his day s~e nowcleat they wety gctt.
JOHN ATKINSON,
The Kin~ Locumotive Works of New
dreadfully mistaken.
The United Stales JIini~ler at lla~ti York are lilting ui, shops at ]lordenIIA~MONTO:N, : : ~.J.
advised the captaln
of the 2Xln ’rican town, tu whichriley will remove.
Ofl)ce. Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday¢
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
.~3[asoponed a shop in Ruth~rford’sBlock
steamer Hatien Relml)lic , which was
llraee Up.
GAS AI)MII~ISTERED-- 50 Cts.
seized
by
the
lla)’tiet,
l’rlze
Court,
not
Hanmmntvn.
Youare feellug depresae(I, ynnr appe*ito Nocharge for extracting with gas, when
to Surrender the vessel.
is pure’, you are bothered with hvadaeb~,
teeth are ,.rdered.
’Garments made m the beat manner.
The diocesan board of the Scranton you are lhlgvtty, nervous, and gem~rally
Seourtng and Repairing pt~mptlv done.
]P.
~. HOOD, assistant.
OUt ef ,40(’,15,
14lid wautto braceup. ~rac0
to Creditors.
Catholic T. A. B. Society has. decided Ul’, but nt,t with .timulant~, sl,rtu medi- AlU]tP~J.Notice
¢
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaranIrtg, Ea~t~)Ir.r uf lh-Wltt C. ~tockln~’,
~ very d,.ee),tml, byK,dlr~th,,,
Readyto attend to all calls, dayor hight. to prosecute the employees of the Le- cino~, or bitters whichhavefor b~sls
f)~’nl~ St rroll lip o[ 1he COlliery
teed in ever~ case.
,,f
A,btr,t~.
tie,,,
,V
glvv$
h(
tl
t
*"
tO
I|q.
c,editor~
of
the
Canful:niah anythingin this line th~ rq iD high Valley Railroad responsible for the cheap bad whiskey, which etimnhtto yoo
.t"Wttt t..St,.cklng
ta I,rt g it their clalmo
in the market, at lowest ptice~. Mr.
for [I, I1 hour an,| rhea l,:~VO yOU iu w,)rt~ ~,ti,|
ng. ,,~t )h~t.),. t.f*ahtd~c~h¯n,.n,)d,.r,,ath.wlthla
HARNESS.
Hood’sresidence is on Peach 1St., next to MudRun disaster.
conditl,m than bcfole.
Wlmt yogi want ~ )d’,,..,,,nth.
Ir,,m tbh d.t,., ,,r lb., ~111 I,~ fore*er
t,,.~,...l’
of any artl,q, Iht.t,.Ior
.e.tUs! (h. *aid
that will pnrit’y
your bl,,0d,
A full assortment of hand and machine C. P. Hill’s.
’Iu spite of Democraticclaims Senator au alrerativo
A.J. K,~,j, ;:xee,lto,.
Orders left at Chas. SimonsLivery will Quaysees no reason to revise the figures start healthy aUttUU o[ live( a.d kldnuys, v:,-¢.~,,)r.
made,--for work or driving.
l~t~t July ~ltl t a.~¯ ]~m,
2’U
receive promptattention.
restoco
yt,t|r
Vilalily,
B(t(t
g~¥e reaewt~d
-____________
as to the probable Republican majority health itud sire.grit.
,~lleh it medi©me~oa (~ -’~l" tf’~*~.~11 "Na"
~.~, .~a.. ~.~.t ~WuA.t
, AI~. AJ.)
FOR8ALECHEAP.--7000
feetof wire of from five to seven and l)OSatbly ainu will find tn Elect,io ~)ltter~. and,,i)ly 50
nentsabottios.tCochrtm’,,dregsture.
3
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
netting,
newandsecond
hand; orwill in tile next ttouse.
exchange
it for yellow-lcgged
fowls Gcheral Goff’s official ¯majority for
llulhllng Lots.--On Thhd and ,,n]
HummonloR, I~. J.
pigeons,
oruseful
articles.
Pratt ~t,’eet~,
dnm,uontoe,--tnrl~osize,
Governor el West Virginia is no~ de- go,,I Ioc~:tion,
I)R. G. D. JoIINSON,
B.trg~|il~ tf ~,,,1,1 m~)n.[ Office atBesigence,llellevuo Avenuo
Hammonton, N. J’.
Call ca
BOX4~6
, Hammouton,N, J.
clared to be 159.
I1. L. lllON~,
neat’ Feurth ~krt:¢t,

:Now

READY

TimothyTheBeUevue

Nursery

HAY.

SHOES.

Dry Goods

Groceries,

Provisions,

Consumption
Canbe Cared!

P. & TILTON
SON.

Crescent

Cough

Cordial,

WM. F. BASSETT.

Lumb’r Verdi

"Old Reliable !"

Of Hammont0n,J.

BerryCrates& Chests

Packer’s Bakery.

Tailor,

Trunks,
Va--fi
ses,
Whips,

x., w. ff6ax, -Y,

I’lt

Cakes, i

and Pies

COAL.
Best Lehigh C~al for sale
yard, at lowest prices,
any quantity.

I
II~’A large audience assembled In [
.! ~[~ :~l[l[/~tl~l~D fitting variety.
the Baptist Church, Tu~,hty evening, [
It has a sunny lace,
"
¯ . ~’~-~ "~"
- but
its
heart
is
colder
than
t he choa p to hear the lecture by Mrs. 8. J. C. i
Do~s, President of the New Jenoy |
B&TURDAY’
~O.V, 24, :,!~88.
brand~ of charity,
llB’~r. J. A. 8clmadtwas In town State Women’sChristian Temperance |
Unlou. 8he la a motherly.looking lady, Il/
LOCAL
MISCELLANY.
for a few days, disposing
of his lurnlture
paint
mlddleag~,
with
a plea~nt
veio~.,~
and settling accounts. He has a good
and le thoroughly 10 earnest in her tern-]dlm~OgAl~L~
OUt" Terms.--Our su~ription prl~ rmaitlon
on the Graphic, iu NewYork
r .....
perance work. The meeting was opened
tO all within the couuty is Cue Dollar _..
~tty.
with a hvnm, prayer by R~v. E.M.
1mr~ If pald In advance. If not paid
within the first two mouths, $1.25 per ~ Plenty of dry sports In this 8ec- Ogden, reading o! a Ihudm by ReV. H.
year, Invariably. To subsoritmrs outside ties, with fancy do~:e and expensive R. Rundall, and singing "Stand up for
~of thfil county always $1.25 In advatmc-- gtme; but there are not rabbits enough Jesus." The speakcr was Introduced
u we are compelled to wrap papers and to go around, and emptygame-bag~are by Mrs. Randall President of the local
common.
Union. Ms. Downs spoke for over an
prepa~ po~mgo.
II~Thc next quarterly
examination hour and a quarter, giving us the origin
Council meeting to-night.
of teachers, and the next Teachers’ of the W. C. T. U., au outline of its
II~,More new stoves at C. E. Hall’s. Association, will be held in t~e school history, a statement of its aims, its discouragements, and its successes ; also,
~"Tho Bauk will be closed On house at Hammontonto-day (Satprday)
Nov, 24th.
S.R. MORS~ somedetaUa of its plans and.methodsof
Thunk~lving Day.
work. The organization now numbers
The interior of our County Court I~.St. Mark’s Church, Sunday next
over 300,000 members. Its object, she
before
Advent,
Nov.
25th,
1888.
Holy
HomoIs to beremodeled.
Communion at 7:30 ~. ~ Morning told us, m "To educate the people up to
, ~ Bargains in overcoats and eults
Prayer, Litany, and Sermon at 10:30. the standard of total abstinence, and to
at Frnlt Growers’ Union.
Eventng Prayer at ~i30 P. ~. Sunday the necessity of a’tlec, al prohibition of
Russell Post,G. A. R., will have School2:30,
the liquor traffic.
Entering: the line of
polibes, w~were told that the Union
a camp-fire early iu Jauuary.
]~IiesClara Bovdand Mi~s Nettle
I~" Call and takes look at those love- VanName(singer) evaugellsts, are as- favored any party which would advocate the principles for whichthe society
ly plush rockers, at C,’E. Hall’s.
sisting Pa~torlLawrencein special mectis laboring ; but not a dollar had been
I~" Thezeis talk of a newstage line inw~ at the Methodist Church. The inpaid to ae~tst auy political organization.
between Ab~conand Port Republic.
terest ts increasing, and blessed results
8he wished that womencould vote.: for
Mrs. Tomlin ls having her reel.rife hkely to follow.
they "would make quick work of the
II~..A petitiou was circulated th!s whole liquor buslne~." Thn first object
dense (inc!uding the Bank) repainted.
~’Mr. Edward BowI~a, the doctor’s week, and signed by manyof our e~ti- being education, muchof time aud labor
eldest ~on, vialled his parents thls week. zeus, a~king the Board of Pardons to is spent amongthe young, that the next
commutethe sentence of Robert Elder generation may knowmore of the evils
Ill.Mr.
and Mrs. C. IL WUson
visited Washingteu, D. C,~ this w~k. to Imprisonment for life. The Board of indulgence in iutoxicants, and be
will meet next Moodav.
more certain to avoid them. A collecLO~, on the street, Tuesday, a belt
II~.Tho Tax Collector will be in hls tion was taken for the benefit of the
from a boy’s coat. Leave at this office.
DEaLeRn~
office, over the Post-office, every Men- local Union, aud the benediction was
I~" A neat parlor stove for ~ale--very" day, Wednesday, and Friday evening
pronounced.
little u~d. Inquire at the Rm’UnLXCA~Z
during December, for the accommoda- t~’Next Thursday will be our NaOffiCe.
tion of those having business with him.
tmual Thanksgiving Day. Union serWe caw three fine ducks which Office open
every day, of course.
vices will be held in the Baptist Church
were shot on Tuesday, on the Mullic~
I~" Dr. 13. E. Bowlesreceived a letter at 10:30 A.~., with a sermon by Roy.
River.
whichread as follows :
C. S. Lawreuce, pastor of the Methodist
~l~.Capt. Win. B. Sooy has rented
TUENTON,
N. J., ~OV.8, ’~.
Chureh. It is hoped that our people
W. A. Faunc~’shouse, on Hortou Dear Doctor: "’Shake."
will all see the propriety of once in the
Yours
truly,
Street.
J~ BUCHANA.-’¢. year tendering thanks to God, whose
¯ I~" A new let of wash.stands, chUA NEW SERtEs.--The
Hammonton favors we daily receive. Come,friends,
¯ dren’s chain, and towel racks, at C. E. Loan and Building Association will all of you, and makethis the day of all
Hall~.
open a newseries of stock (sigh.teen,h) days, this year.
~" Fruit Growen’ Umonstore will at the next meeting, Dec. 6th. Merebe clceed next Thursday, "Thanksgiv- bets am requesl~d to hand their books
iug Day."
to the Secretary for the annual examu
~r. George H. Long and tamily nation.
have movedto Atlantic City. We are!
The curbing along ~llsvue will On Wednesday, Nov. 14th, 1888, to
¯ sorryfor it.
a
soon be declared a nulaanca il sidewalks Mr. and Mrs. Johu G. Fitting,
~. Alex. A~tken will build an addi- are not graded according to the Town daughter.
ties to the ArnoutHOUse. Mr.Thaycr ordinau~Iu mauy placesthe water OnFriday, Nov. 16th, 1888. to Mr. and
Mrs. Frantz Lehman, a daughter.
~.has the contract.
cannot run’off, or runs the wrongway, On Saturday, Nov. 17th, 18~, to Mr. &
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
I~.Tho Baptist Sunday School has aud peels form which pedestrians lind
Mrs. Antonio D’Agestmo,a daughter.
its committee appoiuted to prepare a troublesome to avoid.
Chris’.maa celebration.
I~.Mr. J. P. Patten showed us a
~rI want a eituatlou as clerk iu a
I~b~Almon J. Potter, of Ploa~at- radish, grownou his farm, which weighs store or otfice for a young manwhohas
villc, is learning the iewelry business, full twenty pounds, and resembles in had exverienee, Best re,erenees. Call
shape nuthing clse on earth or under ion or address W~.RUTtmn~_.o~,
I
~’
with Mr. Carl. M. Cook.
Hammotrton~l
Mr. and 5Ir~. FremontPackard the earth. Ile has auothet which
Verily, Jerare "at home" in their new residence weigh(d tbrtT-flvepouuds.
To be sold at private sale, a cook ]
" "
sey
soil
is
not
barren
....
D=
¯ ,_~econdand GrapeStrt~ts.
stove(Champion),aself-fcediag heatiu~
/
I
The Si%tcrhood Branch el
stove, a oarlor stove, bed.room,set, two t
~ The Post-ofile~,~i~P%.’~"open’ on
Orderof Iron llall, No. 6G9,is steadily
increasing in numbers. Theyhave paid chines, gasoline stove, refrigerat~r, exto their membersninety dqllars in nick tension table,’ete., etc. Can be seen at
IIf~The Spiritualist Society are hay7
The Brauch meets in I~d myreeidence at any time.
large
horse shc,i
built
at Union: benefits.
Men’sttall on the first aud third MonCv.st~n W~)rk am4 ~opairing
A.C~t~VAL~E.,
Hall ]tLr. W. A. llood ,s doing th~ day evcaings of eachmonth.
Second
aud
Grape
Sts.,
Hammouton.
"
work.
Neatlyexee-L~lum abort
{~" At the public sale, last Saturday,
Wednesday morniug brought the
ll~g.lnsnre with A.H. Phillips, 1328
tint real cold of the season. Ice was cightcen dmrcs of the People’s Bank Atlantic Ave, Atlant!o City,
In the new Brick Block.
stock
were
ofl~rctl
for
sale,
upon
which
formed, aud uicrcury stood among the
thirty-sixdollars
had been raid. The
twcntles.
Stampins,
biddin~ wan lively, and $45 was the
ll~’Afull line of Rubber goods,--price recclvcd,--a premiumof tweutyMrs. LinwoodL. Coburn respectfully
men’s emits, leggings, caps, etc, also
announces to the ladies of Hammonton
five per cent. ou the umountpaid In.
boys’sadladies’
goods,
at FruitGrow.
and vicinity t.bat she does Stampingfor
Ir,5~" Isaac Naylorseemsto be partic- embroidery, at her homeou Peach Street
’ere’ Uat,a.
l~.Mr. F,. Warriugton and family ularly nnfortunate. Hc has workedbut A large assortment of designs constantly
have moved back to Ilammouton, and a &:w weeks ~ince recovering from a on hand.
.occupy one of their ownhouses, on ~ec- seven~ injury. On Tuesday, at the
Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best
Bern.~hous~mill. a broken belt struck; salve
endbtreet.
Intheworld
forouts,
bruises,
sores,
saltrheum,
fever
sores,
tatter,
The Commissioners of Appeals in him on the lelt hand aPd arm, hreaking ulcers,
chapped
hands,
cbilblal~s,
corns,
andall
By uatng the
,casc~ ot taxation will meet in Couucil the bones st his little fiu~:er and hand, skineruptions,
andpositively
cures
piles,
and
bruising
him
badly.
.I~0om next Tuesday, tile 27th, at ten
or nopayrequired.
ItIsguaranteed
to
l~The Graud Army Post has re. give perfect satisfaction, or moneyreo’clockA. :~t.
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
aulay,tat|on
tovisit
theAtlantic
II~.The total cost of Robert Elder’s ccived
After throe years’ trial ; after eeverai
sale by A. W. Cochran.
City
Post
next
Tuesday
evening,
the
:trial was less than
$250, -- probably the
car-loads
havebeenusedin this#ectiom
For every ~allon is
least exl)ensiVe murder trim ever held 27th, aud there meet the Department
onplants,
bottles"
trees,
potatoes,
oor~
Commander, Gem E. Burd Grnbb. At
in this .~tate.
gardentruck, etc.; after repeatedtrtahl
~" Rumored,. that the paper mills at their mcetmg,last Saturday night, the
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
Pogt resolved to accept this invitation
unbiased men,and evidence given in its
’Wevmouth, which havu beuu Idle Ior
Any one wishing to experiment
favor, we ask for snotberfair trial wit~
’rtW0 or three year% are soon to bc~ziu aud will take the express train on the
Reading Road.
with Paint is asked to do so at any other phosphateor fertt!izer youmay
: business again.
Numerous
post-office
robberies No Ohimney. No Smoke my expense.
II~.AII those wasting turke)~ for
Pmut one-half
of choose to use, and note improvedresul~
it, yourcrops.
have
occurred
recently,
especially
inthe
’Thauksglvin~ wil! please .leave their
any surface
with Hammonton
This phosphate does not reduce th~
i
ueighborhood
of
Philadelphia
;
and
all
.ordersat Jackson’sby Monday,or
Paint,
and the other half with soil, but its beueflts can be seen for Yeem
officials
havebeendirected
toexerclse
¯ early Tdeslluy morniug.
any known
Paint.
If
the
after. For aale by
For the least money (from
Mrs. L. W. Cogley returned, last great care, and to watch eve~_~tranger
Hammonton
does
not
cover
as
who may appear. Other bnslne~places
9
kerosene)
of any
.Saturday, alter speuding several weeks
much surface,
and wear as long,
have been visited, showing that the
~eo, A. 1%oKe~s,
Lamp in the world l
~very pleasautly with friends in New
annual influx ot trampsand outlaws
under
the
same
conditions;
I
:York ~tttte and upper Jersey,
Of Elm,N. J.
has begun. Look out for them.
will pay for all the paint used.
I1~ Mr.Woolleyis fitting upOddFelMi~
s
Ella
I.
Fortcn,
List of unclaimedlettereremaintng
8end for Circulars. Bettor stBI, Call
lows’ flail.The Lodge hopesto have in the Post Office s~ Hammonton,N.J.,
t~ am~ ont n, I~’. J..
JOHN T~-FRENCH,
and seer. Still better. TR~]7’.
thefurniture
movedIntlmoto holdnext ~turday, Nov. 24th, 1888 :
Agent for Atlsntio & CamdenCounties.
Hammonton
Paint
Works~
A. ~leGreOu.
meetlng In Hammouton.
Mr. J. Cb. Muell@r.
Hammonton, N.J.
A dispatch fromTrenton
states that
blrs. MarySmith,
?ersone
calling
for any of the above A eample Lampwill belshown you by the _
theresolution
of th~Ledgeto moveto
Agent, whowillgtve you pricee.
Send re’sample
card ot
Hammontonhas b0en approved by the letters will pleaso etate that it hMbeen
advertised;
So’d
on
Inst
,lments
!
Colors,
Grat~l Lodge.
0~tve F. 0eoo0n, P. MI

IOIAN
&SUROEON,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’
Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
:FRESH

iBeef, Mutton,Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, CornedBeef, SmokedMeats,

Vegetables in Season.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

O, I-Ierbert,

bed.toads‘
two
Househo,d
I AI1 kinds of BOOTS,
SHOES,
&Rubbers

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.

Youtake NoChanceWilkimon’s
Phos#mto.

I Hammuntun
Paint,

GUARANTEED!
Hit:heo{:k:
Lamp
The Best Light

THE CULTURE OF GRAPES.
A

new

Ii,dustry

III

COllitty.

Chautauqua

!grape growers whose temperance pro!clivltiee
prevent their selling refuse
bunches to the collars scald the juice
and preserve it, and the beverage would
not offend a cotmoisseur, widlo the natives esteem It highly.
"
Plcldng begins about theimld~ll’e ~ of
September and cents/Sos througl~ Col
tober. Probably b0twecn 200 aml 300
caw will be ~flll£d with gral)es from the
vineyards of the lake shore towns this
season, and the profits are so liberal
that every farmer who Into a thrlfty
vineyard will bc able to give his danghtera viano or its equivalent next Christman. For profit, grape growl,~g casts far
in the shade everything which Chatauqua county farmers have yet endeavored to take from mother earth.

There has sprung into prdminence lU
the past few years au Industry which
is very sure to give Chautauqua connty
a more extended relmtatlon
than has
been earned by the products of herdairies, and that is tim raising of gropes
and the making of wine¯ The towns
of lIanover, Sheridan, Portland, Westfield, Rlpley and Pomtret for the most
P~art.,occupy the territory
extending
back from Lake Erie from one and u
half to three miles to tim bills wiflch
geologmts say are composed of the de.
brlsdeposited during the glacml period
by the incalculable
mass of ice wldch
scooped out the Lake Erie basra. For
THE I~)NDON ’BUS.
a good while this level strip of laud
usually denominated the"Lake Shore," Space Allowance for Each I’~t~senfor--Regulations---The
Driver.
has been noted for the fruits it raised,
but not uufii a very few years has the
Omnibus service Ja London is excel-grape culture OVel’~hadowedall others, lent, although the rate of faro is ridicuwhile the two seasons preceding the lously low, the London General Omnipresent one were the first
when the bus company, which controls
most of
growers organized
"aud made heavy the omnibuses tn London, last year deshipments. Tiffs year tim grape crop clared a dividend of 10 per cent. Some
will sell for fully $750,000, and tl~e~ pro- omnibuses have. thine horses abreast,
fit is large. Tim soil does not have as and arc licensed to Carry forty-two pasmuch to do with the quality
of the sengers--twenty
i~sido and twenty-two
grapes as the fact that Lake Erie on outside. It Is I)ar~ of a policema6duty
the north and tiie high hills on the to watch omnibuses and see that they
south serve to keep off the frosts until [do not carry more than the lmeusod
late, allowing the frnit to mature slow. number, aud they .perform this duty
ly hut very perfectly. Since the craze with considerable zeal. Eaci~ passenof planting for grapes began it has been ger is allowed sixteen inches of space,
found that land which for ~eneral agri- and as a rule every Londoner will ininches.
Cultural purposesw~ not worth over sist on hissixteen
The rate ot ommbus fare t~ some$i0 or $15 per acre is now a good Inve~tmeat at $1000 or more, while whole thing like a penny (two cents) a mile
farms are held at three times that price on some lines and less than that on
per acre.
others.
You can ride from the A1A score of Yearn ago when a man berts memorial In Hyde Park, eastward,
named HmTis came from England and to Regent Circus, nearly two miles, for
two cents, but there is also a halfpenny
founded a community at Brockton,
In the township Of Portland,
about
’bus.
From Charing
Cross to and
midway on the Lake Shore Railroad
over Westmh~ster budge, you can ride
from Buffalo to Erib, he saw the ad- for one cent, in fact that sum Is the
aptability of the region for the culture i only faro charged on this line¯ The
of tim grape and began a wnoyard, i vehlclo carries just ten passengers, so
which has since become famous, and that the company receives ton cents for
the reputation
of which would have each trip. The ’buses start full from
become still more extended burMor the each terminus and seldom pick up pasdisruption ef the settlement.
But the sengers on the way.
start
made at that time has given
Omnibus drivers
receive
$10.50 a
Brockton the lead in grape growing, week--excellent wages for men of their
and it is now the recognized centre of class. It has often fieen said that the
the industry, with the only wine cellars i best way to see London--its streets,
and the largest shipping station.
In buildings and its people, from an outthe township of Portland there am now door point of view, is to get on the top
3000 acres devoted to grapes, and tim of an omnibus. Omnibus drivers
are
yield under careful
management is a good natured, jolly set of fellows, and
from three to eight tons per acre. The by no meansdo theylack intelligence.
Concord is the standard grape, and pro- They see a very great deal of human
bably seven-tenths
of all the grapes naturefromtheirelevatedpositionin
grown on the large producer,
stands i life, and they learn much. If you get
trapspertation
well, and can be pre- on a box seat, next to the driver, and
served for months. But the :Niagara you demre infonnatlon or entertainment
is a favorite variety, white, not unlike on the way, you will find the driver
the Malaga grape in appearance, and of very willing to accomadate you, but
very delicate
flavor.
While all the polite as he is you need not fe’tr that
grapesrequire much care,especially in you offer an insult if you offer a "tip;"
the early part of the season, more than in fact he expects it. He augments
the usual time and labor are spent on his salary to a fair extent in this way.
the Niagaras, some of the growers even He saves choice seats for the regular
going to the extreme of tying paper riders,
and they "remember" him ocbags over the bunches when partly
casslonally.
---....-.a.._
grown to prevent bruising and mildew I
To a stranger the eight of a 10-acre lot [
st. Petersburg’s
Sid~walks and
of grape vines bearing brown paper I
"Climate,
bags is enough to excite the risibilities.
In one vineyard this season 20,000 of
One of the most extraordinary things
these bags were thus used.¯
about
Petersburg
is the
unevenness
The harvesting of the grape crop is I of the St.
sidewalks.
It must
surely
be acthe period of anxiety for the vinieul- counted for by a reaction against the
turist~
and, like the hop grower, he
brings all the force possible into seryice
--literally,
"his sisters and his cousins,
and his aunts." When the harvest is
about to begin the housewife cooks
many times the usual quant!ty of food,
and until the vines have been robbed
of their bunches of fruit little attentmn
is paid to creature
comforts.
From
early in the morning until dusk the
vmcyard.s swarm w!th pickers, and the
bunches are carefully clivped from the
stalks and packed in baskets or trays,
some of them being wrapped in tissue
paper to insure their reaching market
In the host possible condition.
Only
the small and imperfect bunches arel
sent to the wine cellars.
Tim markets
for the grapes are

.z
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e
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Adolph Butler’s
Papers and magazines
SHOP,
all
, kinds, in any 1/mguage BARBER

~of.tt brethren ; ~4,~0 Republi.
~den ,lad JLUantlo l~aflx’oad,
can plurality for Harrison In Kan~ts
.Thur~dJ~YaOct; lSi 1881t,
and eeveral countle~ to hear from.
DOWI~
~BAINfl.
This hys Pennsylvania out with her
Oppositethe Peat-0ffl~e,
furnished at redileed rates by
tit I ~
measly 70,000 and makes Kansas the s~A~0ss, laCe
*For Convenienceand Cleanliness is not banner Repubhcanstate in the Union. e~’~"~’~----"~..~-’~
the Editor of the SOUTH
JERSEY
--"~,
excelled.
o01
......I .... I 8 oot..... t
RZrUnLXCAN.
Call and get our
Even the Democrats now concede O~mden............
/ Sl
I 8 x0 101......I ......I s lOt..... t 1o
I
s
I
that the Republicanswill have a major-: ll~ous,~..
....... I s ~
~1
~,,lu
...............
...... I ......I 8 ~1..... ~
f~-ures for anythingof the kind Clean and careful Shaving,
::::::i
1
1 s~el
, 9(
C01
.... I ..... I 9 041..... 5s 0,
ity In the NewHouse. It is not u~ AeeoW&~erf@l~
.............
L ...... ’
Hair*cuttingin the beet style,
~21
¯
.............
|
tt
I
~1
....
l
....
I
~
ml
....
wanted,whetherliterary, reli........ / 9’: """q......
Shampoo,either wet or dry. high as a churchnor as wide as a barn w~a,~w
gious, trade, or anyother sort Children’s hair-cutting done with eare, door, but It will do,
~o~t, ..... ; .......I e : ......
s ee
5~0l..... I ..:.../ 9.~tl..... !5~1
I
mwooe........ Is:
~1...... I ...... / 9~1 ....
John
~f.
Lang~ton,
of
Virginia,
O
4~
5 ........
of periodical.
Al~eooa
...... o .... I t0 i
4
28
Every patron a clean dry towel at each clalm~that a fair count of the vote will ath=ue coy ....
~ 4o
shaving. Every customer shall have show not only that he wa~ elected to
I ~o:
mypersonal attention,
UP TRAIN9.
Congress from the Petersburg District
, Z~r.l~t.~e.I ~.
but that the state is for Haxrt~n and
sT~oss. ~"~’~l’’l
N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled mr~n.
in anystyle.
It is enid that on the strength of the ~lph~ .......
/9eel lo ~e
............
lS ~ tO 821
figures whichSecretary Fatrehild is now 0~mdeu
IS~do~eel~.
.....
/sm
~1
Shampoo~ga Specialty.
..............
S ~3] ~,
preparing the President in his iaet me,- Berlin
Ateo
......
, S 181 ~,
sage to Congress will reaffirm his peel- Water, ore ....... , e ~oi ~,
Wlmdow .........
, 8 Ol
of any ¯proposed line of
tics in regard to tariffroduetion.
~tmmou~ou......
~r MI9"~1
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows l~woo~...........
~ __
ESgn.rborOlt;
....
’71~[ 9 80!
Horses for ~ale at myLivery met in Trenton, this week¯
Abeecoa ..... ~ ..--,
7
9 121
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’s The price of wool has advanced about &tlsntl©otty ...... 7 .rl 9 00
blacksmith shop,HammontontWOcents a pound since the election.
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6end

10 Space St.,
New York.
iOQts, for 1OO,.Pagn pannphIet.

-o

If YouWantthe Earth,

¯ heo,thecrow,
wis note.-

TAKE

\.

Watches, Olocks,
¯
Silverware,
Jewelry etc, in profusion.

w.v=,

c X J.,

nlailandExpr0ss

Attorney. at -Law,

1 year (52 numbers), $1.
6 mos. (26 numbers),5Oc.
3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

~r, 81.0~ e2x months, 60cent4:
tl~ee mc~s,
~J~_~4~l~_,
DAILr, nery~ ", 86.001 lit m ODt~
U,~.oe;
r~-oe mon~ 8LGO~ one m,mm, On

"~ £PREIVXXUMS.
gFEIIY SUII~RIBIIR to the Wavily

¯ ~Eho ~e~dS tea

¢e¯t~to

pa~klng

pay for

We keep no tMng but what wc can recomtnend. ~ Please call tlud
examine goods before purchasing.

of C~lrJ~t Before l°~f~ rlcM]r and ¯r~tW:

OF

lilly

~noed ta ~ colore..
Thep.rl~,lll~
m
tats
gre~t
l~ttag
wasrecoau.y
smax.r ever

AGENT~

WANTED.

h~eWewanttgnodegeu~
m everftowa
sn~ fiend
vii.
where we have not one
now at work.
[or our Hj~_bll
Im~ LtD~’ld offer&

Clr~ntar

to

Agm~m and

POWIFD~Wr]KRfland tJ~elg JL88ISq~ANS~,
md a~ @~ who wLth to tnn~ tlmLg ~tad ~ am m~e*~t oppor’,m=lt~..

~

~rlme~.
~mms.

~ statler

Tna

~ ,w~

HAVE YOU

Would su[[;

a

Every lady can treat

office,

over the Pos~.office.

end circular

Buildin~ lot~ for ~le,--some of
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. Wu- COLW~L.
For Sale.--A sixty.acre
farm
miles from Elwoodetation. About
acre~ have been cleared and farmed.
quire
of W~ BERNSHOU~E,
Hsmmonton.N. J.

ORGN

ELV

DEALE~

£Nfi

can be had of

Mrs. Cha~. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Parma.
Treatment.

n ultural

$1.

~

TheTribunfo 1888

Implements, etc..etc.

N.B.--Superior
Family Flour a Specialt,
7.

I.,.

:iV/:.

D.

~’acRson

S~11s

’I~e NewYork WeeklyTribune will be enlarged e~

Best HomePaperin America

Their

Business

Booming.

or before the I,t of JAnuffiry. 1888 by the tuldltloo ot

from teor to, gh t morepage~of nctvai resdtn~ matter

This is no~ brag¯
It is a plain statementof honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weeklyi~ue of a daily
tPhaper
is esteemed
to be merelya
digest
¯ week’s
news, suited
alone for
ruralof
readers.
This is not true in reference to t~e
Weekly Pre~.
J
It is specially edited by a trained ~orps
of writers selected for the purpose of
makingthe best paper.
It is adapted to the improvementund
enjoymentof both sexes, of nil ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or eountry.
Not a word of crime or impure suggestion in nnypart of the paper.
It is~au old paper, and carries Its age
and reputation equally well.
Nowwe are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. AJ~an inducementto
this end, the Weekly~rees in connection
with any four dollar magazinein America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine¯
Or, on application, we will make a
And Cedar Shingles
special combination of any two or more
Madeto order.
periodicals published in AmerJca,either
weekly or monthly, in covjunetion with
the We~kl~/Press,at such low rate as will
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
be equivalent to a year’s eubscflption to
the Weeklyf~ress free for one year.
Ready for making up,--hardware and nil
necessary materials supplied.
Weluke this exceptional proposition
In order that the Weekly Pren maygo on
~x,
aLn ~x, ound
trial ia a million householdsfor an entire
In ~ s~tisfsotory manner, on Saturdays
~ear:,

~n, t~ l~m~ t~ ma ~ lat~ mtrodum4ta
e~ eeantry, t,, t~e

RUSSIAN.
RHEUMATISM
CURE

i~

WILL
OURE
YOU
f~. tf ~ oalr We a

~lB~t~m

~l~J~"

¯ ~ ~ ~m~,
~,~
¯ I~ ~nl~ d de~sS~m,lram ar t~eek~le
~iim~

i~

)
(-’S’ld
-’

i’~la[llle

Thomas

Ernest Swift
] ;ar[~3n Cllamplol~
llorton .loans
W’alter Stevens

T{11i-lhllr|,

Toml]a

John French
¯;serge l~wson
Eddie Whlnen
INTERMEDIATE.
3Iis~:Susle L. Moore, Teacher.
P.Janohe Jones
~Herhert Cordery
Berlha blattnewe
~’rnnk
Tomlin
P~dlth Andersoa
.~elllo Fitzpatrick
Itarry .’~imoas
~’el]/o lturley
blaggle Miller
Ada C,tle
Cnarlio llofflnan
ROtlert Nlller"
Lo~lel ~r¯~ltlgl’ltlm
.~.[lllie
~,Va|ther
H~rry]’:dN’tll
May l~oot
Jattles Baker
Salllmy Layer
I"ILI 31ARY,
Miss Nellie t~. Fog~, Teacher.
~VlIlie Slnlons
Elmer Horn
Willie King
Richard Waller
Jay tlrl’~Vq~
- Mary}Jtlrgt’s~
Addle ~,Iannice
I.ewt0 Smith
D]IUc

Mh:k

Cilia Del’,v

%

Joe Bltl’i).r"
JohllDy Myl.rt;

Beulah

D;inx, le Balle.rd .
my Albert~ol~.
I:hxm Burgess
Howard Bakely
Carmena Cantellt’
I )avid i(oUurl~,

r,~ra ~tone
ltowat,: !lradbury
t ; rac le ’Fhzlver
Morris .’~imbns

PRICES :
’

NiCR Mlek

Mamle 3Iannlce
.~anO~
I~.~,berls
]~Mdle Thayer
J’lwo(~ Jones
LAKE SCHOOL¯
Ml~-s Sarah Crowell, Teacl~er.
LOLIIS Plnlo
Mary Tell
Kutle Foglle]to
Thomas Pence
I~ut, lc l*ll~LO

S. 1R,. Brown
&Co,

MA/N I~0AD SCHOOL.
~Ii.~s Graco L~. ~’or~h. Teacher.

Shlck

A.C.YATES CO.

.N’i~!Yi.l.~ Jo]tart3o
Jt)~ciPh (Jr(i.q
~kllgeht.J tl IlarllO
.]¢1|111 IAleea
(;l’flcO A]eilO
~;ll~tllc
Aretzo
~ ’~ f ¢~’11"*(~:1 DDIICCIO

gt~:~and0hesLnut
Sis.,

~,VI LLle .Margar~e
" l~utlOIph Lufcwaekt

1.c,~er Buil~i~ig.

3IIDDLE ROAD SCIIODL,
Miss Clara E. Can]leer. Teacher.
Nine, Mouf, wt
L[Hian Jncob~
IIold}le Fal r.r
J os|e Garlon
MabelI-:{vl,,s
:t~.lcimrd Da~ke
bKatie Gartm
MAGNOLIA ~CItOOL.
3Iis~ Carrie L. CF~rllarL, Teacher,
KatY llelllaao
Jane Seely
Dew S~ely

Atlas :~rown ~ndicott,

Com~elor-at-Law,

No ice.

I~,,’al ]’:state ;,nd_Law
Building,
ATL:II~TIC CITY.
: ~T. J.

A. J. KING,

~csidcnt Lawyer,

Fresh arrival of

_ ~= p~ c.

_____
! Hh:h school

¯ ll Vegetables in their Season.
His:Wagons Run through the Town andVicinity

~,~,~;~v~.%--f~(
.I ~o ne a. ~,o.n
n~l.e.¯ ~nts Is ~. ~rcat ml~]nke.
¯ ,,m’x~A~’w:~2~
t

~t~’~l

.’~

’~:_

’~’~i.

,~.~.~t~.<~,,’.:.,~;,.~t~’.;~,p.~.l[

.i

~11~"

~’t~.

]1 ~t unaouom~,ycouuu.s

the finest

Fzent)~

~,~
,11,:~,..~,o~soy
.,,ng~,.oo.b,.h-,
~ .......
;":
*" .i/ -*,, ’ ’,
__
t___.l
.......
.

Masteri, ,’ham,., y, :Notary Public, Real
Es,a:,,
and insurance A~ent.
I.aurea it| ~o¯ 1 companies, aud at the
lownst r;ih’s. Per,onal attention gives
o ;t[I imsines~.

3 h~termcdlale
.............

~c~

I £1 | 4~[ ~. I :;5 ~

’~ . /

D~css

.,~~ot|,l
................- .~.3
L~tkeO’,,,r*d
Scho,l..........
7 MhhlleI’~nld ..................
9 Mall’,~e~ll~........................

In great’variety..

¯

.11 |nehnlh’~’Arlh~tlcxl~ch,.tlfle,

nndlhlu.chohllnnltor~

IIavin~ purebased 3Ir. Gee,. Ely]as coal
bnsin,.ss, I will b0 prepared to furnish

[-.~I ; 8~ ;~7 ] 15

THE BENT GI{~DES

I :li /: } I¯,~,; ~.~ l~
I ;~ /21 t 7 I 46 I q

Hosie~3~

!;7[1
1)
......................
"i~rll~ol
~
I

The Board of Canvassers found the
~otc iu .New Jersey to bu: Cleveland,
]51,493 ; Harrison, 144.34t ; Fisk,
7904; Cleveland,s plurality, 7149.
Lord ~ackvillc went back to England
without even a photograpl~ of bis friend
Mu~ehisonto take along as a keepsake.
The yellow fever iu Florida has met
wit~ a freeze-out and has disappeared.
TII~ frost was uevcr belbre so welcome.

In all styles and colors.

HandEerchief,~.Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goods.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and

,

Ooods

~’,lI’.~..~
Is!,]..~J,~

Rene~.~s her Youth.
3~Ir~. Phebo Chesley, Peterson, Clay
Iowa, telh thn following rcmarksble
ii~E~.~’:.:~,~
,11fu~’,"
~to.o.,
Fo~m,,,,,
,,, ,er), ,i,~,,y,l~.etto.,, (’o.,
, ~.
mar, -,, w’ w
~tory,’thn Iruth ot" whichi8 voucbedfor
~.__"~:~.i;.’ ¯ %[~t and1. ilhl,truled w|th orv..,lual l~tt, l,l F.n ray n
by the residents of tb~ town : "I am 78
Vealsokl, havebce|] frt,uhled with kidney
complaint aud lameness for fanny year~;
could not dress myself without help¯
,
m ~u ~nm~.o ~j C~ltl~ or over ]~S,00 wart~Dg patte4~e
per ze~r I f~es. ¯
,
am nowfroc from all pain and soreness,
. .¥t~r y eub~Hpflo~, ~9,0~. A trial will convince~0uthat ~ can get’tentimesthe value
and
abl~ to do all myhousework. I owe
muaemoaeyDald.
~l~g~o
copes(eaehconL~utng Pattern Order), S0 Ccute,
mythanks to Electric Bi:tera for having
Publishedby. W. JEN~IN(~S.
DEEOKES%
Nr.w Yo~.
rene~ed my youth and removed complete.
ly all disease and paiu " Try a bottle ~
cents and $1, at Coch~aa’sdrug store, 5

l’ldla~llld~Peaa~

&fine line of

,--|--,--,--I
-- i (;~l
]tn¯[]v,]
15
Is
~/< ~ I~ =~

Wood.

perfel~co ~xro shows. SOLhst ench departm,.nt

, ] II ~qualto a’m~g~no
;.;~,~’i~..~<-~’~
la lUa,lt. I, I~o~es~’~
’o~
,~~
’

/

Heatin~ Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
$13, 1~, 18..50, 2], 2:~, 27.
Ran~es,~_
, ~10.. ¯ 13.5o..,15,16,18,
~;21, 22, 28.50.
Stoves.~1l, ]4, ’1(;, 18, 22.
tIcaters. ~30 to ~175, according to size,

l*’r;inccsc~t l’it:t~itlE~uo

tLo~ Tell

I

)

Made
Clothing
In PH LAD’ for

Wethink in quality, quantiW, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
Stoves, Ranges and ttcaters
has sever been .~urpassed
iu Hammonton.

W¢~,l’lher
Davis

:-:,an

Mary ].ayer
Berlio Kl,t~
Joo Herbert

ale.

A hnn,Tsonm residence nn Bellevue
.~LvPnne,t(.ll minutes~alk from stalioo,
IN
with hrge har]l and other buildin_-s ;
24 acres nf ~nnd]snd. all cnltivated,
mo~tlvin fr|tit and berries. This will be
divided~if desired.
Zl/so--Sevcn acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, nod a
good apple and pear orchard.
m
Also--3~" acres on Valley Avenue, in
During gepiember, in order to make biackberries~full bearing.
roomfor new~oods, we will sell
Also-Ten acres on Myrtle Strcct,~
wa}i papers at greatly
8~ acres in fruit.
reduced prices.
.Al.~o, Twovaluable buibling lots on
We quote
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Wall Papers ~t 3c., 7c.. 1]c., Uhurch.
Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
12_~c.,14c., 17.~e.pr piece. 1~A~so.
acres in bearin~ grapes fMoore’s
E~trh.)¯ 3 acres ill cranberries three yrs.
Borders,. ]c. to 5c. per yard.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.
Inquir~ of 4
D. L. POTTER,IIammoaton.

Ranges.

Joee8

I’:dllle l-l-tl’mt~,n

l Po "

Special Bargains

Stoves, Heaters, Bes

All[o Mlek
t-iarry
]~.tllie

Ifarve~" II,rl~

9Golurnblm

,:2
I

’

Willie Hoyt
Bertle Jackson
Sammy Newcomb
Fddlo Cordery.
3,Vlilie [.,tyer
I.Izzle WalLhers
Luey Hood
Laura Baker

eJ,OSI¢][ Sl OU~

-lpoI~q~lno;,)AS’,Jll00.~
El
m ~llmB
I

i’

1

lielen Miller
Florence Jacob~
Myra Patten
Della Lovelaad

}tammort0nPr0ver~v ’

uo~p[lq~) "~o~x~am~oD
U04I[Ua,’)

~11 PB]~8 CO,, Limited,
m~-~

NO. 4~.

BTATISTICS.

Cranb’rry Crates

~-~

"

~nljklltrJs,
BernShouso

the Head of the Republicau Pre~

RHEUMATISM?
A Beme~rt~st hm Imm m mu~mt~use f~r mawr

]dTzh, (;ro;k

COLUM
t~;I~k SCttOOL.
Frank A. Cochran, Teacher.
Mary Piper
%Vii lie ~tewart
,’/eniH~, ,~lewar t
V’/H lie VaDl~jJ3lln
Mare I e Reed
J o]1 n lie(q¯
Edith Thit,ault
.Iosenh Abbott
"Willie Piper
~ Jleajamlu Shle|ds

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, NewType, and New
Appliauces.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00

1888.

Wall Papers.

Hnrold Rogers
Hel,ry .~t*)ckwell

bloore

Richard Knight
Crowley Lovcland
~. H. Hmlth
Je~le Rutherford
MIIly Jones
Ett~ Hall
LlUa Ruby
Mnbel Dorphlcy

I.:illl.:4.

Muchthe Biggest of all the
NewYork Weeklies.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Cbas.

Nellie Tt~dor
Harry Haker

Ida Keyser
uric ~k,t.,,~,.~

State Art. for NewJersey. Enclose 2c, stamp
I,egly Agents wanted.

One ~Ionth’s

ArLllt~r J’AIIOI.L
Chesl~er t’r, lwell

Settle :’kd:llnS
I-~h;tS.(’ltll~
*;u’~e[[~:l.
¢!hITt’llt¯t . l"$[,lllL~
~Var(lle (’;HIil~llllelta
ATIIC’I|Jt ]~.l)i)~,l[O
f’oll:l I’:’~|lc,~iLO
),|at f n "~W|fL

herself.

giving particular

Kato ~’ittil)g
Leona/II-da1118

[N

m

TheWeekly
Press,

~_~t patna.

1100,000~
A I,£RGE ~IST of other ~oy~lar Im~ vtl
¯ 2aule premiums are effete4 to oubserlberS ¯n~
¯ ge~t~ on tim meet llber~ tclrm~. ~rbey e.&na0t be
4eecrIl~ here. ~ for our v21"ea/ar.

falls.

Addree$

and

The World, New York.

and ¯ copy of Muakacsy’e

re fruit

(3. E. HALLL,
cot Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G’E

Years

~g.

HIGH SCHOOL.
W’. B. MATr~r~ws, Principal
Ida Vau~h~3
A.lma Stone
Mamie Wood
liarry Montfort

~| 1n111
o (.’11 Io

NewPatterns iu Ca~petg and Rugs.
Baskets of all kinds.
Wood~nwaxe,Hardware, aud Tinware,
Valley No~e!ty Range, and Penn Franklin open gr,~tc Stoves.

e

JREPOR

The followin~ pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportmeut, 80 or
above tn recitations,
and have been
regular in attendance, duriug the week
endiDg Fridav. ~Nov. 23rd, 1888, and
thercby constitute ths
1~O1,1:,
OF HONOIL

Klrk Blyth e
Dal~y Ms]his
CharJle J~radbury

famous~peclfle. "Orange ~lor, tom," IS
mannnd .family. Berry sales this year, The
perfectly harmless, and can be u~ed by the
over $900. inquire at the REPUDLICANrues¯delicate,
at any and all ttrne~. ~33plo

OREATLY ENLARGF,

Mlv~ M 6 g~uteat
trom ~heMAIL
~ma ~z3.mte~ ANY q%~o. of en~ elegant
J~emlam PortraltaotIAnooln.or~mt~
G~fle~
][ettl~ and Jaeeoher~l~.~zt Cel~esof ~ flneas
m’~youllkenesees,_’.llrJ~..lncheolnsl~o,
Imat to
~s address free ~d ~merdTa~
lrOR tll.fiO we eu~L the MAIL&~II~]~XI"X_~
year

twenty.an

,

FANOYROOKERS,in Plush and Carpet,

SINGER.

she nquo~ tramo as tt ex~mtoday m, .t~o. United one la talking about. Nothing but the very be~ will
I~a~,emte the enemy of eoetetT, ¯ n-mumsource be admitted |statUe W0nLv’s Standard Library of
4~[.~grapuoa tn ~pg~Ucs, the I~ly of iml~chy, l~.
I~Imoloferlme, Lad. with Jim avoweo purpose og Fiction.
Thl~ Library of Fiction wmbe Supplied tc
_e~tk3nE to ~rcupUYcontrol elections and ie~el.tSul~ribem only.
~m, tS ¯ menacoto the pu~o wemtre Im~ ~e*
larva the condemnation o~ ~11 good mac.
No Extra Cople~ will be Printed.
13t brier,
all who wuth to hive la the~
No Back Number/cao be furnished, And No Single
& JLrI~IBL.&K~
~EW~IPAPEB. o!
attkn~ scoi~, bmaA v~sw~ el Mn In~_s and
Coplm will be 8old.
ee~re&’eo~t, yet klndly, utteftnecm on ill ques- ef genertl pubne late~f.~ Will vol be It you wish the series complete,
41~l~olat~3.tn
the wail ~n ~m~b ~d
Subscribe at Once.
we reeDeo~’m ~ ~ou~b their *-cameo ~ imp-

coo

3~’UTZ=t ~TIrdL1KYX=~tEI,

t

DECEMBER1,

GItAMMAI~ I)EPAI~TMENT.
Miss Annie L. ~Veston, Teacher.
John Baker
Belts Hurley

Crist n s, andotherHolidayGoods
At CHARLES
E. HALL’S Tew Store

Newspaper

]Pet,

.

Look us over, and be convinced.

or JU~L UJaJm
nelly toothsome, is said to produce a lut~J~t~J~
thoughtful mood and to render the
exceedmglvhumble aud some- ~o person can afford to be without iSSUe
It’s almost the samething. consumer
what moroee.~3~¯ ~: Hera/d.
rases on the above animals" if he is
THE NEW" YORK
the owner of one or more.
Nowis the time for someenterprising
No Premiums ;
THOS. HARTSHORN,
musician to composea grand March and
Insure your Life!
"No Special Offers ;
Hammonton. N. J.
dedicate it to the Democratic poe¯macNo
Cut
Rates
I
can
place
your
Hon~e,
Farm.uten~l~,
5t31e £d~0~ate of t.]bo ][~st Intereats of the
tare..
PaperHanger,
H0u~ePainter,
~UT
or Furniture, in any of
Eenne~Tho, ]Cnmmy at the Saloon.
The recently formed oatmeal trot
The Frk~d of American Labor.
18 First-Class
Companies.
The
Best
and
Biggest
The Favortto
Newspaper of
Orders left with 8. E. Brown& Co,, or
may fairly be described ~ a gruel con.
People ef Refined
Tutu
Special care given to the eudeof
ia Post-office box 20(I will receive
spiracy against the breakfast table.
Ev~Twhere.
Estate.
prompt attention
I~SURAN’OW..--[
have been In the inSeveral small Farmsfor sale.
Fe~’l~anyyeael the .dsdly ~iUan of the l~ew
surance business in Hammonton
for over
el’orS MAIL A.~n ~XYP.Et~8 kAa b,~tu rec~g.
Oaths North American Continent.
I~Zed los thelnadmg nf;ernoon
pa~r of th%m~
S. D. HOFFMA~,
seven years, and in all that time every AUCTIONEEIL--Any
kind of prop
leopold,
wktle lui weekly ~tttml ~ h~t.t TH~
.]IeAVOItlTK IlOUI~ pAIPElt |a thoue, aWlA of
erty sold.
loss
in
my
agency
ha8
been
honorably
:lhtm|llem la every Statela tirol Jutes. It h~n attained
12 large pages, 84 long columnsand promptly settled in full The low- !
-~" flit grit popularity lad ~flnenee bY fur ex,uer.
]wtIe|n tile OOiIoete~art ot l~ew~ th0 ~tlrtt~ Of its
in Chancery, Nervy Publie~
Z~n~. l~d the ability ¯ad coursers of ft., ~v.q’~t*y
Maj. O, M. Sex-dan, Master
est rates to all, and no blackmail.
~’t~e l~tghtoa
I~ qae.U0n|ofpubno
tnte~eL
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
A
Popula~
BIovel
FOg lt,I~er
l~l~4the
MAILm~d,
£~qD~EXrRw-q~
W~. RVT~m~OR~.
Office nezt door to the Bank,|
better
than ever,
¯ clea~ W~.I|
mter~ ~Court Commi~oner.
Published in and raven with each i~ue of
~, nt~trt~tlv~
Hammontoo,N. J.
I1~
A
vleaeantly
located
farm
for
City Hall.
Atlantio Olt]r, ~1
the weekly edition.
sale, on Ce~aeterv Avenue,-.eight.room
Home Newspaper,
Beginning August let, and continuing house, twelve acre~ of land, good barn
It eohclt~ eoml~rtum with lay other In Ube e~m.
thereafter, the Worldwill print with. and other buildings" apples" pears, and
Readthe Republican.
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
"
l~y. It iaonuof theL.~ll.~lt~t~’ PAIPEBetPUI/~
each ¯issue a completenovel by a
Ll~[! I[J) anywber~ md apa~n nedther l~ber no~
grapes, and berries of various kinds
ex~ to aeclsre
Io~ |at Fe&det8 the Tery but
popular
author.
Among
the
t~ all department, of aewsI~Itar Utomt~Lr¢~
Inquire at REPUBLICAN
office.
writers will be
The
Dunhee~
For
Sale.--A
fine-bred
Kentucky
W~ter
Beeffint.
OUR POLITICS.
Wilkio Collins.
Mrs. Alexander.
bay mare, ten years old, kind in single or
Webelleve the ~ep~bllc~mparty t~ t~ thetrue ]Robert Buchanan.
John S. Winter.
Instrument ~ the PO]L, IqPI(~AI. Pl~O~nLgt$~
double harness. Price, $95. Isquire of
Henry Wood.,
R. I~ Stevenson.
~1 the American people;
and hold~g that.
the
CHAe. WALKER,
B. L. FArJe~n.
M.E. Braddon.
he~es~enforcemento! itt I~rlnelploo us the best
q-~homlu~UArdy.
]Florence WArden.
alara~tee of the nn¢lonsl wetttr h we &hall sup- I
Walker Road, Hammonton,l~. J.
~lary Cecil Hay¯
JuliAn Hawthorne.
]lmrt $hcnn w it~ a~ I our mJKht: but we eh~n always
]Bertha M. C,Ay. ’
~te~t oppoatug partt~
wlfl~ ~ an4 ta~
Y. W. Ik~blu~ou.
Lots.~Four building lots for sale,
Emile GabortAu.
Annie Edward,.
corner of Third and Pleemant8treats, one
Jules Veroe.
Rhoda Broughtou.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR
We. Black.
F.C. PhalipL
of the best locations in Hammonton.
AGAINST THE SALOON, These
Norol~
will
be
the
latest
work~
of
the
beet
J.
T.
FRENCH.
Tb~Mzmz~m~qu~tt
the re~gatse~ lead.
All Female Diseases.
~K
~ourn~ Of the country mIttheI~teveatlutt
areal Antl- writ~r~ as they .re publtehe~--~e books wMchevery
For Sale--Easy
Terms. ~ ntee
~mo~al~epabllea~moveme~

AGreatNati0n:flJournal."THE WORLD
!"

J.,

¯

Cook has ’era!

~S~J~
YOU~

: o

We~m~-.$1.25

~CIlOOJU

~hatis the~aythefa~ereceicb~te
SUBSeRI3E
FOR
THe:
8J.R

the defeat of Grover Cleveland’s attempt
to committ au a~sanlt and b~tter~ On
the Americansheep.

H~ONTON,~

vet 26.

AI:JVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl& Co.,
Wm.A. ElvinsA Jr.
Nnvvepapor
Advertising
Bureau,

:El. Hoist, Publishe~.

Oz, vllle

AT

E. Stockwell’s,

O~

COA~
o7; small quantities, at sbortes~
re)ties. ~ml.at bottomprices for
2240 pOUD(is to the To~.
"Yv,:|1,~,¢,,’n;|~,.s,,I,eited.

w. :E. :Bernsb.ouse.
()1];,:,’

i n ~,V m. ]~t’rnshou se’s 0~ce.

